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ITO N . JO SE PH G. CAN N ON
ABRAHAM LI NCOLN.

The
In Committee or
Whole llon•" on the state of the llnlon
had under consideration the bill (U. R. S351) to nccept a cl<'ed or gift
or cou,.cyance Crom tbc Lln<·oln Farm AssoclaUon, a corpomtion, to tile
Unlred State:> ot
of Jnnd ncar the town of Uodgenville, county
ot Larue, State or Kentucky, embracing tbc homestead or Abraham
Lincoln and the IOJ:: cabin In which h" wns born. t<>l!Ctller with the
memorial hall Inclosing the •a me; and, further{ to accept an assignment
or transfer ot lln endowment Cund or $50,000 n relation the•·eto.

Mr. CAN::\Oi{. l\Ir. Chairman, Lincoln wns bom in Kentucky,
if I recollect right, on the 12th day of
1809. No onn
could have dt·camec whnt his future would be. 'I'lu•y have
found the log cabin where he was born, tl!e place upon which it
stood, tile farm upon which his father failed to mal>e a Jh·ing,
anti it has be<'n purchased and cnclowcd with $50,000 nnd is now
tendered to the GovemmC'nt of the United Stntei;. It is meet
and proper, In my judgment, that this bill shouhl pass. We :ll'e
buil<ling a
memoriul here in the city of Washington to
Lincoln, aml I am l{lud of it, as is evet·yonc, but that memorial,
located just LC'yond the
Monument, marks his S<'l'\'·
icc as a lawy<:'r, as a statesman, as President. That memorial
is not so high as the \\ashington 1\Ionumcnt, but it is broa<l<.'r
and longer; it is not dwarfed by the
Monument, not·
by the Capitol, not· shouhl it be. But, aftet· nil, if he had not
been born be would not
been President. I am not a be·
liever in special providences, but if I were I would say that he
was born with n mission. 1\Ir. Chairman, there ls an old GreC'k
myth that one of the tasks o! IIercules was to meet and over·
come AntaE-us.
lie ascertninetl that the secret of Antaeus's i;lrC'ngtll was
thnt every l.ime be touched the earth his stl·cngtb was renC'wNl.
So, placing his arms about him, he hehl him •tp in till' air until
he died for the want of sustenance. The Greek myths, many
of them, tell the story of strength renewed by touching the
earth. \Ve all undertiland that in this country, and, in falt,
in all countrie!':, in the main the men who lend in nchicvenwnts
arc of the generation or near to n generation that has touched
the earth. [Applause.]
The genesis of !.incoln waJ a happy one. The family moved
over into Indiana on the way to Illinois. They halted first in
I ndiana, and tlwn settled in Illinois, in the county of Coles, anti
then over in the county of Menard. lie was a boatman, then
a sun·eyor, a merchant, soon became n lawyer, and n successful
one, and went to the legislature. He had everything in common
wltb the people of the borderland. Politician as well as luwyet·,
though not a reformer, he was a partisan. He was a melllbel'
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or the Whig Pnrt.v. an!l one or his pt·indpnl oPJ)Oneutll nt the

nhead,
was Mt·.
ll1\l' in the cal'ly
of Ht•prescn tatl\c!', was elcdcd nod t·cclccted
cnmc to tlw
and became tbe ll':tdcr of
to the Sena!c.> of the l"nited
n wonclcrfu lly s(I'Ong man.
ltis
Lincoln was ambitious . lie l)OSSC!<'<Nl a law prncticC' that
would not lJe counH··l IutratiH' now, nllhough It abounded in n
lnrgc numhN· of cas••,;, If Cl.'l'S had llc\'n pai•l then of the size
of !he fees tww, with the amount no\T iuYo!Yed, he would hnve
llnd n womlt>rful lnromc. Jmll'e DaviH, upon whose circuit he
pr:l<'tited, toltl me Umt the lnr"cst fl.'C which )lr. Lintoln ever
l'C<•clvcd wns :::;>,000, Itt u liti;mtion for the Illinois Centrnl Railthat went
way, touching the 7 f)<'l' cent or Ute
of the State ond ft'l't>iug lbe 1 milwny from
into the
taxation. Jlh·. Lin<'oln was !':ucce:-;sful fur hiA cl ent, ntlll held
the corporabut had to
his ln·catll, aud charged
of the
1\Ir. llavis, aftt'J'wttrdR
tlun to mftke lt
told me that Mr. Llnc,vln
United
Stttll'rtue Co111·t of
nen•t· !Je!on• hall rt'ct•lvrd such a fee, tmd rarely ns much In the
n
as
He had this L'(}Uipmrnt for his afterlife work. Born In Krntu<·ky, he t•:tmt• to llllnol!>, whit'h wa,; :<Pttletl In the t-cnh·tll and
North ('arolinn,
sontht•l'n portions ft·nm Kentucky ,
time sl'ttlrmen ts wore
nn!l Yirginia tlrinclpall) ·. l'ut• a
in tht' nortlll'm p:n·t ur tlte State. nlthnuglt tlwrt! wns n
there from lht' I:a,t. Hut the <':lrly t;Ct·
cono;hlt>rabll'
I'Ollle
th'III\'11\S Wt'l't' ntO'<IIY from tltt• :-;onlhi:tllll. 'J'II<'re CfiliiC
nhout t•wnly cli\'hled in pnlitirs,
Dt>HIIlcrats and some
of the Kcntuckl nu"nntl the)· \IS('{I to ":•Y wben tht•s
pm·tl":tn<;- thnt the Kculm:J;in n took
hi,; ]}Olitic:> like he tlid hi:; whisky, u:unely, stmlght. .\tul so

it

.

aflt•t· the
lilt-. Lincoln liC<'lllllC n cnntlltlntc for the
bill. In lS:".S, )It·. 11oug-las
passage ot til(!
bt'in1: a eau:lhlatc to xuC<'·t•t•cl him-:clf, he wns 1\Ir. Lincoln';;
OJIIlOncnt; :til< I this was the i"suc. in suh:<lllll<'!': Llllt'nln was
fill' that tnnttl'r. lhlllglus
not :tn :ibolltloni st; tlftr was
thnt i-: tu !'10)', Lincoln tool• th<!
was for squnttct·
was not nationnl; that it was
position that
whPn it rnmc In, ot· c•vpn afll'l' it cnmc in,
anti thnt n
slnYcrr, hut tlt;lt In the nntlonal domain thPt'e wns
cnuhl
no law to 11rotect t hl' prottert.v wh<>rr It was im·e,<tetl In the
that It wns Jli"OI'I{'l'l)', antl
taking the
sinH', the
tlwr<'fore It Wtts cntltl(•tl to pmt<'ction In the national t1111nnin.
1\h·. Dou.:lns sale! that he would l>e, to n C<'rfnln exlt>nt, neuht'. "Wt• will let tht' 'l\•rrlturla l leglslntut· c, till' )tcople
tral.
dett>rmine wlwthcr sht,·cry shnll exist In that
of the
if It be atlTl't'l'itm·,\· or not, prim· to its tHimissitm ns n
was n flrrce
ruiltrd as a Htate nflcrwur<ll'l. Aml the
on<'. The \\'hlg Party was cllvid('{l In twain; the Dcmoerut lc
Party in thr .:\orth w:ts dlvhll'll In twain; nnd tla•re nl'\'!'t' wn!l,
In nil the histot·y of the c·o1mtry Sll!"h a cumtl(liq-tl
I dare
as wns uutdt' by 1\lr. Lincoln :tU\1 1\It•. Houglas. Lincoln )l(•ld his
own, hut J)unglns h:ul n national rC>putntlon. Lincoln's l't'Jlllta·
tlon was as n lttWYN' in the Middle WC'st, north of tho Ohio
IUvC>t', This cnmpnip;n brought him to nub!ic notice becntt!le he
:!7826-lGG lS
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could hold his own with the "Little Ginnt." It wn;; the foundation which maue him a cauuldute for the Presidency nnd
which t·esulleu In his election. Of all men Jh·in;!, In my
ment thet't' was no man in the Unit('() States who was so well
equippNl from his early life to be President as Abraham
Lincoln. I J\pplause.]
My collengue, Dr. FoscrEn, Raid that I hntl !mown Lincoln
nnd ntt('ntlt'<l the Lincoln-DoughtR uebates in 1858. 'l'hnt is true
man I met Lincoln on n numbet· of
in a measut·e. As a
occasions-on the ninth juditial circuit of Illinois, ut the Illinois cou,·<•ntion which made him the cnndidate or the State for
Presiclent, nnd dm·ing that memorable campaign In 1860. I
attenued the debate between Lincoln anu Don;::lns nt Charleston,
Ill., In Septembe•·, 1833. The prairies of central Illinois were
Yacant that day, for all the p('ople went to Chm·le>-:ton to hear
the two champions In tbe fourth debate. They Wt're pretty
ctJltnlly tllvidNI In tbeir loyalty to the two men, nnd In that secThere
tion at that lime men were virile in their
were bnnne1·s and bands, nnd the little town wn!l overrun with
people from far and near. 'l'he meeting wn!l held on the fair
:uul each party hau Its chuh·man to welcome Its lcauet·
and preside together.
of Dou;rlas
thnt Lincoln took
It was nt that
him. 'l'hc
to make the Democratic chail·man testify
was
Hon. 0. B. Ficklin, a fOl'nlCI' HcprcsentatiYe In
nnd introthe J>emocrntic chairman nnd hnd welcomed
duced him to th<> audience. In that speech Doughts r<>pcated
thnt Lincoln had refused to support the tHlministt·ahis
tion's conduct of the \Ym· with 1\lcxico. Lincoln ha(l denied
this chnrgc at Freeport and at Jonesboro, but wh<>n it wns repentetl at Charleston he showN! tbnt old humnn tntit of ·• getting <'Y('n." When he rcfel-r<'<l to the charge nnd his former
uenials, he whirled about, n•nched out his long l<>ft arm, nnd,
the collar, ynnked him out of his
tal\ing Chuirman Ficklin
chair ami to the ft·ont of the platform, much as an olufashioneu schoolmaster brou;::ht out a bad boy to be ll·ouuretl.
The ct·owcl, nnticipating n fight, became excitNI, but Lincoln
remarked : "1 nm not going to ht1rt Col. Ficklin ; I only enll
tohim as n witness. No'''• the colonel and I were in
gether, nnu I want him to tell the whole truth nhout this
can businesl'." Col. Ficklin wns in an embarrassing place; he
told the auulence that he wns tbe friend of both Dou;!las and
but that
Lincoln nnd ulu not want to be n pnrty to the
Lincoln had voted just as be did for the supplies for the
in :Mexico, though Lincoln hncl votro fot· the Ashmun nmenuunconstitument, declaring that tbe Prcsl<lent bad
tional powers In beginning the war. It was Lincoln, the lawyer
on the cil·cuit, compelling the witness for the JWosecution to
testify for the uefense.
The Uepubllcans were wild wllh cnthusinsm nn<l the Democrats <li>'appolnted over the Incident; but there was no fm·ther
disturbance, and tbe adroltnes.c; of Lincoln uispose<l or the chnrgc
that he hnu been disloyal to the Army in refusing to YOte the
necessary supplies to the troops In Mexico. Lincoln lost In tlwt
senatorial contest, but It mnde him the Republlcnn leader in
to the
1860, as It made impOSl;ible the election of
Presidency by dividing his party on the slavery question.
37826 1GG18
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lJncoln clicl not :-ult the extr<>me North, bN•an<;£' In the> main
it was extremely t·ncllcnl, wlth the Garrisons ancl the l'hilllpses,
nml many ot het·s. or t·om·se, he did not suit 1ho t•xtreme
South, because t ht'I'C' too wns rndknllsm; hut wlu•n you <·ame to
1\lissourl nll(l Kt•ntllt'J(y nnd portions of 'l'cnn<'sst-e, l'l'tmsylnmia, Ohio, ln<ilnnn, lllinol!<, and Maryland, thl•re was a division almost hal f-ancl-hnl.l'. They were virile m<'n. The
Cauc:u:;ian race is Yll'iiP, ancl where they honc-:-;tly lul\·e connre rcntly to llght for them.
victions you !mow thnt
Lincoln knew how !nr he could go In that gr<'nt cnntPst with
able
nntl whc'lher he cnuld succeed or 110t, by
our
to keep his hnml upon tilt' tmhlic pulse on the very stage where
the wnr was principally conducted, namely, In the bonlc•r:and.
lie could place his hnncl U}lon Ills heart beats, shut his <'ye;;,
put the question to himself, nnd rletermlll<' \\'hat It W:l" ne<'<'S!'aJ'Y to llo and !lilY, anti I'c<·ei\·e the suppOL't nut unly or the
but t h<' Dl•mm.:t·ats In the mnin, Rtronj:t pnrlisnns
yote.
as they w<'re. And It was n<'CI'!<snry to hnvc n
We all know what hnppPnNI in ::IHssourl. In J.;cmtncky the
hunRt that tlwlr quota wnR full In hoth nrmics,
which was tru<', and so on along the borderlnnd. Th(.'t'e were
specks of wm· at tluws In Illinois nnd in Incliann. But ties were
In the
fought, one or two In th<' district thnt I now
circuit upon '"hl<·h Lhwoln traYeled, b<'tween men, our kind of
men, our blooli-Amcrienn!<.
rudlcnls in the North were not
In the nwnnthn<'
They snld he W<'nt too slow. Jllloist£>.rs in the pulpit, muny of
cluty. 'fhl're was
them, openly l:itllll hi' wns not perfo1·ming
an ubolitlun sentluwut In the .:\ortb; the furthrr north rou got
the stronger the nhulltiun :;pntimc>nt. It was nnt so :;trong In
Yl•rk and
and In
the borcl<'rlau•l us It was In New
ot
In northt>J'n Pennsyhnnh\ and northern Ohio.
prl"ltchers <·nme to s<'c him and put Jt up to him: "\\'hy don't
.you free th<' sl!n·c•s '!" 'L'hc•y said the Lord had f;<'llt tlwm. llc
guve them this nus\H'I', In substance: "1 t seems to me If the T.nrd
hnd n coumnlllll·a t ion tn mal;e to me, I being chiP!Iy l'l'sponslble
ns leader, lie wuuicl gl\·e It to me direct." [I.anghtcr.l
;,'l·(•w lnkcwnrm. I rend the \\'I'PI>ly l\ew York
I<'ricmls of
Tribune, the only rl'al newspaper we hall in our tnwn ... hlt. It
came in-two or tht·l'e humh·o.'ll copies-at a dollar a
champion uf lll'utl'ction and
"'hen I was a twr It wns a
wtwn the
bore tPstinwny ngnlnst shtwry-a rudicnl. AIHI
llora<·e Gn'<'ley in the 'rril.luno sale\, "Let
real trouble
si--tc•rs go in fl('ace," nnd quurr·clt>tl with Llncnln,
the
be<·nuse Li•wuln wHuhl not help contribute to that end. Anu so
it was all along the line.
By the br. will yuu bear with me? I do not want to we:u·y
you-Go on!
SE\'ERAr.
1•'01' the llrst two years of tho war the Union
1\Ir.
Army did not ha\'e J;l'<'at succe;;s. In the fullnctos of time came
'\'icb;burg :mel (;c•ltysbut·;.: nnd victory. l'cnJIIC took heart.
Two million two hulldl'l'il thnusnncl men, mo::;t of thc•ru cnlil:;ted,
more thuu
by that time Wl'I'C tralm'il. We hall in our
were in tlw C\•llf!'ll<'llltl' Army. We greatly cxl'Ccdetl them in
numbet·. "·e wen• 111\l<'h 11clt<'l' off. We lind mot·c of mllways
tl.tan tlH•y llall. llut they \\ere !ightiu;:, do uot rou sre, upon
:i7b:!\i

1{.5US
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tbei l' O\YU ground. as France is now fighting. It is easiet· to
defend tbe hearthstone than it is to conquer the hearthstone.
'Vel!, there was much of trouble. People in the ::'\orlh wanted
to compromi!'C. In the South they clid not ·;·aut. iu consider·
able number, to compromise. They were fighting for what t!Jey
couceh·ccl to be their rights under the Constitution. [AP·
piHu!'>e.] Lfneoln, you recollect, in answering one of his letters
in 1802, saicl to Greeley:

If I could Sll\'C tile Uuion w!tllout
noy slave, 1 would clo ll;
nnd If I could san: It by
nil the slaves, I would do it; and If
•I could save it by freeing some and INI'I'ing otllcrs alone, I would nlso
do that.

Rtrange-he was ct·iticized, eSl)Ceially in the Korthland as
well as in tile Southland. He was rcmindecl that the Cousti·
tution guaranteed property in the slaves. lie acknowledged it.
lie said:
I l•n,·c taken no oath to defend the Constitution - but he
in
his homely wny-wns It prosslble to lose the Nntlon nnd )'ct preserve
the
By general Jnw. life and limb must be protected,
yet often n limb must be nmputatcd to sa1·e u liCe; but n life is nHet'
wisely givt>n to save a lirub.

And in the time of war for the preset·vatiou of the Union and
the prc<>enation of the Cons;titution, when it became necess,·ry.
laws were silent, and in th1·ee weeks after the preachers had
visited him he gave notice by proclamation, if the States of the
South did not retum to their allegiance by th;:) 1st of January,
as n war measnre he would declare the slaYes free, and he
clitl.
1'\ow, the partisan papers of the North, lncludLlg the New
York World and the New York Herald and GreeiE>y in the New
York 'l'ribnne, were firing into him. Greeley was not pleaserland I will tell you about that a little later on, if you will indulge
me. Those l)artisan ne,Yspapers clicl not want to see him reelected. They attacked him from every angle, ftet·cely :mel ,·igorously, not striking above the belt, but below the belt. No man
In my time was abused as he was by the press. But it <lid not
seem to bother him. He did not complain. It wns wonderful
how the papers commended anrl patted on the back FrPmont,
who was our first lender in 185G. ancl took him up when the
radic:11S, you know, held a convention at Clevelaml. The newspapers were full of Fremont's candidacy, and the radicals who
wet·c to nominate him clid not say much about Lincoln's l)Olitical
prospects. I sometimes think that history repeats itself when
I recollect the action of the newspapers of that time. Well,
I will not come nearer speaking of more recent history.
[Applause.)
Greeley, editor of the greatest Hepublicnn paper of the country up until the beginning of the war for the Union, had a
personal grievance against Lincoln. When the convention met
at Chicago, with factional t roubles in New York, Thurlow Weed
and Seward aml that faction prevailed over Greel<'y, and he
could not go to the convention as an ot•iginnl delegate, but he
got a proxy from a delegate for Oregon, an<l he was in the convention and worked for the nominntion of Lincoln. Lincoln
elected, Greeley had the right to belie,·e thnt he ought to Juwc
been in his Cabinet. Be began to fight nnd find fault. 'l'be
situation grew worse ancl worse. Lincoln picked Chnsc an<l
those who had opposed him in the convention for nominntion,
37S2G-lu518
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tndmllng Rcwnrcl, nnll put tho!':<' two in his Cnhim•t. The gt·cnt
twuhll• was UJIO!l
hi-;
nf l-\[atl', one! J.lncolt1
:<:1icl to <ln'\'lt•y's friends: ""'c can not tnkc> two llll'll :from -:-;cw
York: I nm tmrsuing this poli<'y.'' 'l'he
ellcl not l<<'C
n>< W<'ll
till' stnt<>smPn. c :r(>(!ley bl'<'lllll<'
nnd they
fought nil tht•ongh until 1SU.I came. I will not tnl\C time to
h•ll what hi' !<nhl and what J.inroln !<Hill In
It is good
reading. You will find it in McPher,:on'!< llist1n·y of the Rehel-

Jifln.
A

'rl'lt ll1nt :otory.
•
:\II·. CAX::-\0:\. The gt•ntl<>mnn
"Tell thnt 1<t01·y." The
sm·•·umulings arc not
guocl ns th<'Y c·uul<l be for telling that
(thP
urc g:oocl, you know, but we nrc nil
rwohlhitinnlst s ll<lw). [Langhtt'l·.] Hut I will tell thnt story,
if ,\nil will indulge me. hec·ause it throws a strung light UJ>Oil
J.hlt(lin's chnmcter. Line(lln was nominated; :'11<-<'lcllan wns
notninat<>el; J.hlrnln for th\' JII'<'S<'l'\:tt ion of lhe Union and the
pt·o:<t•c·ution of the war. .\ncl, mine] you, you dlcl not, down
l"outh, h:tYc nuythin:;: to clo with 1\fc('lPllnn's nomination. He
nominat{•tl hy the l>l'IIIO<·rntic r\nl'l h, upon u pialfnrm tlec·lm·in;; the war 11 faiitli'C nwi
an armistice, that we
might lll'es,•t'\'(' tlt<' l"nlnn hy c·omprnmiRt'. Liucoln, In his chat··
:\l'tl'l'i-<tlc
snicl, rcferrlu!{ to it a!l I'<'Jicn·tccl in I'OIIH'rsntlon,
"l"UJlJIUSc \\'<' \\'Pre to
to c·omprotnii:'P. \'.'t• talked ahout that,
Hllll 111any Pt'nfllt• tri<'d It hPfore the wnr began. .Uut can one
111:111 make a h:u·gain?"
\\'t•ll, it lnok<'tl as if T.inroln wns to haYe n hn1·tl tlmP fo1· rcl'l<'Ction. II<' ht>llCY('{l that ht• ou.. hl to he n.'\'lccll'cl. The Hcpuhli('llllS hr>l 1cvl'cl that I1P onght tn be. l\f:my D<•ntncTnts in tho
K111·th hcliewcl thut he on;;ht to he; hul the
was hot.
J<'ell' fom· or six
ahout 1878, 1870, nne! lSSO, I had
a r-ollcnJ,'11C in tlw llom:c lu•rc by till' nnlll<' o{ \\'nlelo
lh' was a Dt•lnnct'tlt at that tim<', although prio1· tn Crceler'll
cmullil:wr for the
he had lii.'Cn n Hepnhliran . . In the
GrN'lPy cnmpnlgn he hl't'lllll<' n Democrnt, Yllte<l for Gt·cph•r,
nncl then hll<'t' wns t'l<'rtecl t n
nR n Detnoerat. He was
11
hnll<'1il, 1-:qu:u·c man, nnel n tt·nlhful mnu, I ha1·c no
ctnuht. He knew ::'oh·. Lineoln \'l'Q' wC'll. hlt·. Hltle·hlns told 1110
that nne cn•uing he dimbP<l the
stnlt·way In the 'l'1·ibunc
llullcllng-, lh<'n, I lwlie\'<'. the hl;.:he:;t hnllcliug in Xew Yorli, ancl
fomul <.:reeler In his oflicc, nnd said, "Mt'. Greeley, what's tho

11('\\',.;? ..

"Oh, nothing, nothing-," snlcl Grccl<>y.
•\ftc>t' n lilt l1• ronn•n;ation Greeley said to Tiutchlns, "There
Is n lt•tter I •·ecch·eel."
Hutchin,. ::Htitl he took the IP.ttet· anel t·c•ntl it, nncl it wns fmm
M1·. Lincoln's !'C<'I'<'tnry, nchh·c<:,cd to C:r<'Ph•)', and It anid, "'fhc
l'I'P!iicl.mt in>.trnds me to lo-ay that he would lil{(' to h:tV<' nn intc•n·lpw with nn, and :tR tnntlt'l'S Ill'<' at present he flnrls lt
to {!Ct away ft·nm Wa'<hln:rtnn. Is it nsking too
lllll<'h tn a><k you to come to
'l'he lett<'r was two diiY>' 1old. Hnltl llntchins to Gt•celey,
"Ilnve you anl'<l\'l'recl the lettct·? Have you been to Washingtun?" "Xo,"
Gr<'<'l<'Y·
"Why don't
It?"
"Oh, I clon't eare to."
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HuH1In" told me U111l
grnbh<'<l the Jetter ond l!flill, "J will
tnkPII."
..
d10oc:e."
:\h·. Ilutthiw•
h1• rtt'<hC'd <lown the
nn<l founcl n
hac-k. :nHl
to the <ll·lvcr, "I will J:i\'e )'011 three times your
f:tt'<' if )on will <'nteh
lnst boat to Jei':<C'Y C'ity.''
'.fhf'
lnhl on lht• whip. nncl Hutc-hins
the
hunt ami
the tmin,
it wns in motion wh<?n he
got on honrd for Wnc;hingt on. 1 Iutchln!! mme to Wn:;hingto n
llllll \Wilt to brt'nkfnst nt the Willard not<'l. Then he W<'llt to
the \\'l:lte Hou,.e. The nW<:!'<Cllttt'l' said, " Why, Mr. I.lncoln can
nut sw. sou now. lie is jnst gcttlnl:! up."
Snhl Mr.
"I must R<'C him."
"Oh, w<•ll, )'OU tnn nnt
him now. It Is
Sail I llutthins. "Take this cal'tl to the l're:<iclent "; nnd he
tohl nw, " I «crihhlC'd upon
<'ar<l that I hnd come in conse·
quem·e of that letter that his sceretury had wrltlcn to Mr.
Urwlry."
The mcssrn;::er came lmck nnd l'ald, "'rhe
c:ny!! to
show
up.''
"He wns
nml we lall<e<l, oml I tolcl 111m what
Or<'Cky had ::;aid. Lincoln snicl, 'I nm
you cnmc. Gt'<?cll•y
hns a Just
from his
nl!alnst llll'. lie Yotr<l
tor mr JUlluinnt ion nn<l luh·oculed Ill)' cle<·tlnn. lie luul n t·lqht
to hE'llew that he wouhl be
and he would hll\'C
hl'f'll under ordlnnry conclltion!'l, hut und('J' the romlltlon!'! ns
tlwy then were nnd now lll'l' I ('(Jill!l not. Jll'l'formln l{ my duty ns
I're,.idl'llt,
him to ht• n IONllhl'l' of my Cabinct. I bPlll•ve
I shall he reel<'<'trd. I helie,·e I ought to he. Uod know!! If
It wen• not f\11' the R('nsc of duty thut I owe to the pcoJllC nml
to ch'lllllutlo n I <·nuld nnt he hh'l'll to he l'r<'Sicl<'nt. If I nm
r!'elel'lcd, I bellcn: It will he but n o:;hort lime until thio:;
will clos('. Sewnrll ill n grt•at man, but or n diffel'<'nt
fnttion :from Gret'ley. \\'Ju·n thl'l wm· tlo><c'!l we wlll hnYe
rwecl for n dlplorunt at the Com·t of Rt. .rnmeR. Wc httn' n
long necount to !<ettle with Gn·at Dritnin. Sewnr<l has Jll'l'fm·m('f) 1.'1'<•:1t Sl•rvicc ns
··retary II( StatP. I bl'llevr he Nnhl
perform hettcr
omh:u::,::ulo•· to the Court nr !-\t.•Tnmcs.
Tiy lhP by, !-'rnnl\lln p<'l'hll]JS Wall the l'I'<':Jt<.',.t 1111111 that 1'\'PI'
lived In this COllll!I'Y-IJhllo:::ophPI',
He
was l'n"tlnastc r General llluler the coufl•tlcrn tion.'"
llutrhlns snld, "
so he wao:."
Lincoln 11nld, " Frnnl<lln wns n prtntrl'. Greeley IR n prin!t••··
Do )'OU know I hPJieye Gre<'ley wnulcl mnlw n gnotl
Cleoerul. I thin!;: I nm l'il!ht in
that is the po"ltlon he
would rnthcr o ·cupy than nor othl'l'."
salcl, "Am I at
to !lay that to :lh·. Grccll'y?"
"Oh, )'OU can !lOY It, hut, mhul you, 1 nm not making n
proml!le to bind 111<' in the cons lit uti on or my Cllhin<'t. I nm
you bow I feel towartl l•lln pcr><onully. I urn honl'.'!t
nbout H.''
Butchlns dcpnrtc<l, went to New York on the next trnln,
cliUlht•d the stulrwny ngnln, antl l't'IJ<'flh•tl the con\'<.'l'!lntion to
Mr. Gn•pley. Gl'celey snlcl, "Did l, lncoln .qny thnt?"

Without nnothct· word Greele;v wheel<'ll in his chnh·. Rnt at
bls
nod for 20 minutes '''l'ote, nml th<'n reml to nutchins
87820- 15518
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of all hu:,:lt> .::alls publishecl in th(• !\t'\\' YCll'k
that
Tribun<', which I thiuk eli<! mueh. lJl'rhaps nwn• than niL the
to reelect Lincoln, 11111111! \Ill the
othN' papers put
Ht>puhlican Parts from tht• stnnrlpoint of patt•iotism, aut! the
:sah·ntion and prest•t'YIItion of tht: Union.
)Jr. llutl'llins, "The day hcforc )Jr. Litwoln
Sl'<JUel:
allothct· lettet· from his scc·r<'tnry stating
was :tl'sassiuat,'il I
me if I
thut the l'n•,..ich•nt <ll•,in'll to mt'et me, ami
would come to Wu,..hin,l."ton. I left on the next train, the
train that I had tnken In Heptember or Octobet· hcfot·c. I arrh·e<J in 'Ynshillgtoll in the mot·ning, and when I got off the
train the DC'wsbors w<'re crying that the Pt·csiuent \\'Ill' nssas:si-

I hn ,.e no uouht on earth but that he cnll('d me to
through me the Po:stmaster Gc11ernlship
to
to l\It·. Greeley."
So l\lr. Lineoln wns n voliticinn. Tie was a pnrllsn11, l>ut he
as n leadct· which lc!l him up to
hnd that great <·omtunll
the prcsen·atinn of the vnion. Greeley nn<l some of Lineoln's
and some lll<'mhe•·s of Lincoln's Cabinet nit i<·lzc<l him.
Some members of his Cnl.>inct were perft'<·tiy willing- to tnke
the whole thing out of his hands nnd run the Go\'t•t·nmt•nt. lie
were useful. lie ,,·c·nt on in
just let them stay. Yvu !;now
the e\·en tenor of his wny. T will not go into thnt furthet·. You
all recolle<:t about it who m·c oltl enough. aud the rt'st of )'OU
ha,·e read about it. ;\'oho<ly l'<'gnrded Lincoln as a hern
as of het·oic nwhl .::ame after
that g"reat contest. His
his death. Yon know h<.'rcws are great fellows. :,iollwtlmt•s the
JH'odaim
ll<.'t'UC>', anti sometimes
people regard them
themselves as heroes. 1Laughter.] Let me :,.ay to you that
alone. 'l'here arc other JWI,hles
that does not apply to on11
on the bench. [LIIughter.] With his great good sens1>, with his
feet in the soil, '' ith no <·ollcgiatc course, God made him, nn!l his
associations in youth ntul manhood had been such thnt he wa,.;
enable to lcacl IIIHI lt•n<l SUI'I'<'i<"lfully.
You remember what C:corge William Curti;; !<aiel in notifsing
Lincoln of his Sl'Colld nomination:

nated.

•lennudntlon
Amid the blttc>r taunts or ('a,::er friends and thP
for "OJDC. DOW tOO SIO"' for otb('l'S,
too
Of enemies, now
11:1\lt•nt.
they ha,·c !<('I'D yon thron,::hout
upon tb<' hNll't of tlw s:rrnt mass of
sagaclons. faithful, just,
to be mo\'cd by its mighty pulsations,
the people and

Edward
By the by, I urn rcmindrd of the Gettyshur:;:
speech there. E\·et·yho!ly was listt•ning
E'·erett made n
to Everett. Nollotly lmew that Lincoln's little
speech was n jewel. It was not said to l>c n jcw<'l until long
ntafter he was llen<l. Afl<'l' it was made th(' pnrtlsan
tncked it. Some of them said it was riuic:nlous nn!l
nn!l the cam1\'ell, you !;now how 1l wns in n hot
paign wa!'; very hot In l8Gl in the Nortlllantl. Yt•t there Is not
one school boy In a hundt'('d in the United States in n high
school who !mows thnt Edward J:Yerett mndl' the prill<:ipal
address on that occusion, hut I dare say that niiiC'ty out or a
hundred of the hright-f:tC'e<l boys and girls can r('Jlt':tt Lincoln's
:<Jlet'Ch. It is a classic, nnd wlll IIYe
three-minute
when you nn!l I are dead and :;:oue and forgotten.
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Thm tnl>c the l£>tt£'t' thnt he wrote to the It·lr;h wumnn in
Boston, who lo:-;t .fuur or five 110118 In defense of the tlng. Thut
wus n worllll'rful INter. I luul rntlu·r lln\'e the cnwrlty tu write
n speech If the OO<'ll81on ,urOSI', thnn
thut leltl'r, or to mnke
to lta\'C ull the property of &II the enrth. (Apphllllie. I
Nuw, I hn \1' l'atdt hentls ht!re t•tum;;h to Jn::;t me n long tiQll',
but I hn\·e tullwtl too IQill:. [Go ou! Go on!] Well, not muc•h.
the c·umpnl;;n of lSM.
Llstt·u tu o1w of the ratlkuls
Wellllell l'hllllps wns nn e,.:treme t·utlicnl or tile N<>t·tll. Ilc
said:
Garrison 1tood In the Presldeot'l p!Ot'O I should
It Wllllllm
I put tha aawe trust In .Abraham J.ln<"oln? In
bave no feare.
c;arrlson, a
t. a polltlrlao, not like
the n,.t plat'(', rc•mcmber
are llkco the foreleg and shoulder of a borlll',
l'olltlt
reformer.
11ot an uprlcht bopc In t be whole column.

[Lnught<-'1',)

That wllkh Is not ltsclt crookccl stancl& crooked-

[T.nughtor.)

and hut tor the b<'nst, could not mo,·r. ReformPrs nrC\ like Doric
coluulns. .llllght mny crusb tbern, Lut can neither IJ('nd nor break.

I suppose a reformcr has his pluce. I sometime-s think they
get prl•tty thick. '!'hey :;uy thut their proYiucc I;; to fight wltll
the Almighty, thnt the Almighty 111111 one are a majority. \\'ell,
tbey hnve tllclr place. I nut not here to uhuse them. i'enrly
nll or them nre honest, hut once In n while oue or th<.'m Is n
hyJ>oc!'itc, uutkl'S his living by being n refor·mer, but wh.o would
ot· HPJtator, or
thlnl< of one of them tor n l\lcmbt•r of
I'rt•shlcnt. l•'or those offices we want n politician, n mnn of
nfTalrs, n mao whose I'UUJ.:<.' of \'b;lnn can con•t· lh<.' whole
the whole world.
country, nnd If
Lincoln wns ru;sas.slnntl•d l.ly n <·t·azy 1111111. I.nh•r ou C:m·ll<'lu
nnt1 wh('ll J,lnr·oln was
nncl latt•r on
wns
dny for the Southland uml tit<'
nss:t"::;lnntc<l It was the
no mistnl:c
Northluml. [Applnuse.] 1'hct·e would
mudl', In my jtJtlguwnt, It Lilu;oln hac.l not b('Cn
\\'hen tho proposition wns nutc.lc to put Sout11 ( 'ut·ollna 1111!1
":Kn; I mmt
Vir·gluln togl'ther In one military dlstr·ict lw
to liel'JI tho l-Hntes sepamtc so fnr us I cnn to l>l'l'>"l'I'\"C tlll!ll'
autonomy nncl to help stn•n:tlh<'ll the Union." I
But he was nssnssin:tted. If he had rC>maincd l'l'<'sitll'nt when
your Stuh• gu\"l'rlllueuts W<'t'l' helng for·metl J."•IU wonlil not haw•
bad rcm·guulzntlonfii thnt made !l!'un;; pr:tctlenJiy of thL· late
nJul \\ ht>ll U1nt h:tppPIIL'fl then en me ru:onstrut tiPn with
nll the luu·lhshlps tbnt folloWl'fl. lt was u s;n•nt Jo«;; tl) the
to tht' l)uutb.
North 111111 n
I bellew the hnnd that used llw weppon to t.lL:O: I hi' lift• of
tll:lt dt'·
Lincoln wns llt!<plr·cd by· the press, t-:"ortb nJhl
nounced .1\fr. l.ltH·oln. I bellt•ve the S:llllC thin:.: i:> 11'11<' of (;:11'I h<•llt>I"C Jn the
tleld, and tbe sutlle tbing Is 11·ue of
freedom of the )Wt's:<. hut, oh, nt times n tl•JTJIJlc I'ITI>I't j-. rP·
gutred to gunmntce tbnt !rel'Clow w)wu tho lil.lurty of t!J' Jll't•'"
gets to be the liccn:;e of the
to
Now, one furthet• word nucl l "Ill sit dOWII. lYh••n I
talking nbout Lincoln In C<'llllllon cQm·cr,;ati >U, l lit 11 .., l
37:,2!l-l:i:'i18
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couiU tnlk nil (lny. ns many of you nntl millions of others could
throughout th<' country. Who are the men thnt have effected
clvillzntlon In nil the days from the !\luster born In a
\\'ho werc Illli clh;clples, the fishermen. And from the time of
His <'l'U<'illxion down to this time He hos grown nnd grown, and
we nrc ha'i'His tcnchlng,;, uotwiti.H<tanrling the great
ing now among three hundred millions on the otll<'l' side-J-lis
teachings gt·ow more powf'rfnl and useful to the hUI:Jan family.
'l'he lU('n th:t t ba ,.e h<'<'n the strongest l<•ndt•rs of the world
are me.1 bol'll lu the cabins. io bumble life. nnd of humble
parent:tge. .\ :\lt'mhPJ' n•ft'rr·e<l to Xapolcon the other day. Xapolcon wns of the first generation that we know anything
auout, and substnutially when be died that was the l!lld of the
in
tbet·e is one man who Is
generation.
nbility and n citizen of the United St:ltt'S.
.Ancl so you run n long. Take it in poetry. Hobert Duros. a
son of the suit. Hoill'l't Burns speaks of the people In his wonnn<l. in my judgment, bas tlonc more for civil and
derful
religious libet·ty thnn :wy man for many. mnny gcncrutiousto say centuries. [Appluu>:('.]
au<l I was
"'ho wns tht> fathc•J• of Rhal{espenre? lie hncl no dt'SCt'ndnnts,
so far as I !mow, nnd rC?t his plays will lh'<' throug-h all time.
And then tht't·e \\'t'l'e Goldsmith. Wblttler, Dickrn,;, 'l'hnckt>rny,
Tolstoi, .An!IJ•ew .Jacl;son. Garfield, Morton, :Sherman, Grant,
I.k•ll-nnd I could stand. if you hac! the pntiC?ncc to
on the
listen. and l'<':Hl a list by the bour. The old
Wnbnsh, homely as it was, is true, "It tlll'<'t' gt'nt'rntions from
shirt sleen•s to shirt sleeves." It was true then nml true now,
nnd has been true sullstantially in the whole history of tile
world.
You !mow that !C you go Into New YoJ'I' Ol' Into Chicn11;o or
the great cenlet·s you will find that three out or four men in
business who cliJ'<'<'t the nffnit·s of men we1·c sons of fnrmers or
others who livre! ln the sweat of thch· f1H't'S, who worked in
enrly life nncl have hccome qualified fot· tht'h· subs<•quC?nt
care<'J'. Om•f' In n while one of t hC?m mnk<'s n very :.:r<'nt fortune, nncl If he :.:<·ls too stt·ong somebody tries to lake it nwny
from him, and svniC'timcs succeeds, and we cnll him n plutocrat; he <'OIImlence<l as a democrat nnd brcamc a plutocrnt.
[Lnu!:hter.]
for the first time in my life hecn reading
I
By the
Em('rl:'on a little bit. nntl in his essny on Napolt'on he winds
up ncm· the close with this statement. Nnpolt'on. you know,
became first consul, on•rrun Europe substnntinlly, was then
Emperor, then c·nmc St. Helena. lle \\':ts n clt'mocrat nnd rnn
nil of th<' st:\!:l'S before he died. but gmcrson uses this
sentence, "The dt'mocrat ls n young consernttlve; the consen·ative is an olcl llcmocrnt; the nristocrnt is n dcmocrnt ripe nod
[J...uughter.] The first J)1ll't of this definition
goo(' to st'cd."
applied to Lincoln, who was thoroughly clcmocrutic noel also
snl<l of him,
consct·,•atlve, but never aristocratic.
"He stood, n hero I<' figure, in the centt'r ot n heroic epoch.
He is the tt·ue history of the American people in his time."
[Great applause.)
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.\ MERIC.\ N ACADEMY OF .AitTS AND LETTERS.

'l'hl' House in ('otntnii!OO of lhP Wh<•lt• IIOtt>C on the •late or the l'nlon
ba•l ttntl<-r •·onsldt·rnl lon the hill (S. H 21) lncuq•vratin
c; !be Amcrknu
ot Arts llll<l
!llr.
Mt·.
I hn\·e hN'n vet·y much intCl'·

c.c;tcd In the remarks of my frlcncl the
from Tcx:u;
1Mr. nn:sJ nntl ms other friend the
from
[:llr. SJ.O.\N]. I do not !mow but thc.>y han- ridicuh•d t his hill
out of lhc lions<'. I wish I hncl one-huncl rcdth part of the
power that clthet· of the
has on that lin<', because
JlCrlwps I might he able at least to brnis<' their heels wltile they
woultl hrulse my head. But, all
and done, w hnt Is this
bill? 'J'hc unmcs have hcen rend. Here Is one powc•r t hat Is

gl\·en:
:-:&c. 2. That lhr tmrposcs of
rnrporatlon nrt> nncl
f ortbernncc <•! the Interests of Jltcrntul'e Qnd the nne nrts. shall lie the
'rhl'n th<'y llll\'<' the powt•r to rrct•IYC
If nnybody Is

wi;:<' <'HOUgh ot· fuoll!-!lt
to malw nny h<'C]Uef:tS to them.
"There is no wm·J<I hut this in tht• vnst unh·et·se. :\Ien
tnlk ulmnt sum; nml plmH•ts and comets nnd nll thnt kind of
t hing, hnl ther<' is no world hut till><." "I low do yon know?"
"I hnw•
hcen on auy of thc.>m." Genllpmcn hll\'(' ri!licnlc<l
the name!; of nwn here. \\'c•ll, there nrE' mnny of tlwm whom I
twn•r met. I hun· hncl much plt•a!':urc, hoWl'\"(·t·, in
tho
J•roductlo ns of W111lnm Dc•an How('! Is. I ltn V<' had IIliich pl<'aS\11"<' in
the
nnd vil·ll!! descrlt>tlo ns In the Wtnllinl! of the WPst, IJy om· lute l'rl'Sldent. I have hnd lltlleh
Jtlf•n;:urc in reading the works of Mnt·k 'l'wnln. .\h, the gentle·
man fr(lm Texafl nml the gentleman from l'ichraslm ncwr heard
It'll of i\lurk Twain.
l\Ir. l>IES. Is tht• tHim<• ll( Marl' Twain or Samuel Clemf'ns
In that list'!
l\Ir. C'A:-;xox. I thought he wns n tnembl'r of it.
llli:S. Tic Is d<':lll.
l\rr.
Yes; but wns he not onr or thrm?
i'tJ.A YDEX lie was u memhcr of thi'< orgauiznti on.

:'IIr. CAX:-;ox

Yc-:.

l\Ir. SLO.\X. If this
wns In full
when
lllark 'J'\\"uln was on earth, Wh)' !lo
wnnt to
It n tWW
l C'usc of life? I.cl It go on the life that i\Inrk
it.
i\Ir. C,\N::\'0:\1. • You imlm·sc !\lurk Twain, do you not?
SLO.L'<. l'cs; I inllorl!'c any good num aflc1· he is dc.>ncl.
[ I.aughlc•J·.]
1111".
Prcci!scly. I lnclnl':<cd the
both
times\\ hlic he was living, nntl that Is the
[Laughter
u nd
Now, o11 go nlong Curtltet·. Hamilton :.Iuhl<', of N<•w Jersry;
Thomas Nel,.;on l'ngc, oC lhc Dlxtt·ict of Columbia, now our
dlploiLlnll c I'C!H"<'i'l'lltatin• nhmn<l. 1 lilw Thomas ."'Plson P uge
null I hclicvc I ltn\"C rend
he has c,·cr written, to my
entcrtalm nent. HENRY CAuo·r Loot.r.,
LoDGI·:, one of tho
m ost vil·lle writt•rs of IJiogrnphy or great nwn nml or h!!;tm·y
tltut hns 11\·cd IIJlllll this continent. Ho. aftl'l' nil, tlwre is lwrc
nr11l then! n gmln of wlll'nt. I might rcncl further. Andt·cw
Dl<:kf<on Whitu-Dt ·. 1\"hite, of Cornell-e minent In cllplomncy
nn!l sd,•ntlfic nttnlnmen t;:. eminent ft·om <•wry ;.t:mdpoin t.
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"Art• tlwro nny rny11 or
neuve n!l."
snl<l,
and gr·e<'ll nnd blue
light heyon<l the red?" I !mew about
"Well ," he snld, "tlrf>re
nncl the other co!ors of the
e-I mny not
m·e. I do not !mow how mnny, hut in the futur
to !l<'l' it-bu t It may revolut ioniz<' th<' world. "
thl' !lln;n7.hlC'_..,
Well, that \H-Ilt in, nnd you ous:ht to hnn•
rls much
and the new!lpnp<'r!l, an!l f'Oill<' ot them hn<l
frnrn Nehru<lkn and the J.!••ntlr·mnn from
power nil the
lnborn tory." "Goin g to fly like n
Texas : "An
heen ridicul ed and
bh·<l." Well It dill not <leter me. I bud gave
me a notor·icty
It
cnrtoon ecl. nnd I rntht•r liked It,
for profnu lty nnd wl<'ke<lm•ss. [Laug hter and
e, put It on
"'ell, you !mow thnt mnn dl<l c·onstr uet a machin
It dill fly for a
n P<-ow, nntl \\l•nt tluwn the I'otom nc Ri\cr.
He was the
minut e; It clid lly, but the engine was imprrf ect. t on to It a
c·augh
dlf'c·o ycrer; nnll thm the Yanke e
now hn,·c the
little Inter unci lmprov ecl the cn¢m• , un<l yon
mcn, nftcr
aeropl ane. It Is tl1c Rnmc plan exactly . But, p:l'ntle l•ly, C'ncll
upon whnt we !mow nh,olul
all, If wc nrc to
\\C hn,·e got to
mnn giving n<lvlce --nnll Uwre nrc 43!"i or us-If
fr·om anyone lmt from
m·omu l ancl can not tnke
tion.
eadl other, we would not hnve much le¢!>la
nhout nrt;
Now, you tnlk nbout art. I do not know much mu<'h nhout
and you talk about lltcrat ure, nn<l I do not lmow
thnt wlrcn we are l!<'fi<l :mel gone,
thnt; but I wnut to tell
fann·mo!;t of us-an d that espcc·!nlly upplll'l l to
usc.] Jl[r.
ite )l{)et, .Tames Whitco mb Hii<'Y, will live. [Appln
of the
Sp.·aker, once when the <'IoYer· Club, who is the
now tiPncl, then
\\'or·ld 's Fair, enme to Chicag o n man
of the Chieng o Hecori i-III.'ru ld. l'nterta lne<l the t <'lnh.
the
pn•scu also
nncl 1 hncl th<' honor or b••tn:: prl'sen t. There Wll"
who <'ntnllenry Wntti'I'!IO!l, Geot·g e 1•'. .Root, the man
the war ancl !Iince, nnt! n
po:-.ed the musk for the son;!S
timl.'. While we were
gn•at many others . "'e hnd. n
Hntlth ltusdrinldn l{ water -it was cohn·c d n littiP
swullo w-tail
se I the actor, wbo wn" then', got up. with ltl<:
clit! on the
cont on-an d. he lool;ecl just ns he
t'Pl'itcd , "<;ood -hy,
he 1-!'HYe just n little twist to his hnir anrl tlll'n
finH1e tl that
Jim; take keer o' our,;pJ f.'' .\rul when Ia• lw•l
::til<! ran to
reeltnl lll'tlry \Vntt<•rson JumpPcl \111 from hi>< sl'at
with tears stn·am ltit11 and put hl<t arms around hi-.: m·ek :mel.
say It
in;.; out of hi!; c•yes, sniu, '' i\Iy Cod, "!lY it
'l'hey put en•rysay it nil night! " [,\ppla use tiiHl laught er. I
aftl'r the incibody flown who was l'llilf'ci on; hut tlnally . just
not to try
dent do:;<'cl, I \\ ns ealll'tl on, niH I I hacl sense f'nongh
enough to say one :<Nl·
to talk lung, hut tlwy let me talk
: to listen to
tence. I said, "I have paitl many, tnnny cloll:tr>
and I ncYcr kttPw hefor!' ltuw you
Smith
you, l\Ir.
"<'·l
wcr·r mat!!' up. Go• I muciP yon up." [ Allt•lanmany
of yon g<.•nXow. tlren. tnl;e art. I do not !mow !tow
Capito l :u11l seen
UenH'n have gone out to the wesh•r ·n c•ttcl of tit is lltf' S!ar of J·:mon the wall that Jti<·ture c•nlitlecl
now r·l'call hi!-!
pirc Takes it-.: Way." A great :ll·ti,..t, I du not name - paiu!e• l
nant(• -I 11111 lll;c my friend, I r.nn 11<•1 call his
II•" piulll'l'l'
that pittnr c on the wnll. 'l'herc it i:=:. lt
'fhl'l'•' m·· thl'
Atlant ic coa!'t ua his wny
ft·om
:17S2H
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steer and the mule hitched up together; there is the woman with
the babe in her arms, sitting in the wagon; there is the little
gi·a,·e by the side of the t·oacl; and there is the pioneer with his
cap. the
coon-skin cap and the little boy with his
grandson or the son. cnn-ying a rifle. followed by the fnithful
dog; aoothe1· stancls upon the mountain anct looks to the westward. Ah, Mr.
I wns n ptlrt of that picture in a way,
anti by that I menu that I expe1·ienced most that it
in the pioneer days, and as I looked upon that picture the first
time. though I am not giYcn much to tears. I caught
crying, ami during all the years since I have never glunced
towm·d it without saying to myself, " God bless the man who
painted that picture." [Applnuse.]
'l'ake the statue hy F1·ench of the 1\IInute lllan at Concord.
Who is Freoc·h? Why, since Saint Gauclens, French is, in my
judgment, the greatest living sculptor. He is a great man; Saint
Gauclens was a gt·eat man. Take Saint Gnullens's statue of
Lincoln as it stands in Lincoln Park at Chit'ago, in all its
majesty. No American can look upon it without beinl! a bt>tter
man, a more pntriotic man. 'l'hen, you ha\'e great nrchitects.
"\\'ell," you say, "arc not some of them fools?" Yes; but I
will tell you what is a fnct. These architects nnd "literot·iaus,"
as a constituent or mine called them once, haYc not any monopoly on foolishness. [Avplnuse nnd laughter.]
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